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Unemployment Serious Question for Britain
^ BRITISH HOUSE DiSCUSS UNEMPLOYMENT UNEMPLOYED

MADE T1
CO-ORDINATION OF CHILD LABOR LAWSGOVERNMENT WILL •"‘S*,rANIlUt PD1ME CTATKTÏfX 1077

ARE NOT ENCOURAGING READING STAÎE POLICY OF
IiVliViKiKAllUN *

m>—-
John B. Clynes Blames Foreign Policy and Issues Warning to the 

Government. No New Remedies are Offered. Little Interest 
Taken in Irish Bill in the House of Lords.

With Special Reference en_the Present Stains of Child Labor 
Legislation in Canada, in Comparison with the Terms of 

the Draft Convention of the International 
Labor Conference.

VERY LIVELY
f

AH Claeses Show Increase Except Juvenile Delinquency Majority 
of Criminals. Are Young People. Liquor Fines Total 

Total Nearly $2,000.000

» The eaemptered weir ia eri<i<raet*
Lomlon.—Having 'disposed of the Irish legislation, the house ,t , meeting* ef l.eeo representative 

of i-o ni nions addressed itself to the routine business of debate
I Aa impertar."
‘ 't-fpetl to iamiifratws. poli**? »»y be

ftorted from the goreromeot re the
few .ise^L The subject ,,u the reply to the xpeeeh from the throne. John Rolwrt i lynes,

aad UJ> „tr. sot specified Single i1" *•" ”‘l,f ‘ to"« former parliamentary labor leader, in moving an amendment Lrad MaeLoy, *>p«* rad *WP
t r ° ? ' * . lime, fellow,ng ..[.reseats tion by the 1 . , . ... lag coatreller at Glasgow, formerly

person* ,ompraed «0 per rent, of,„d other.. -tercet.. to the address, raised the «|uest»n of unemployment which, out ^ 
these convicted; married -4-S perl 
rent. ; widowed, 1 per cent. and 
not elated 14.2 per reel.

Friday ee thecitizen* of «îiasguw 
orcaeioe of the prraeatatioa of the, 
freedom of the city ef Glasgow to

By J. A P. HAYDON.
luesttons jointly and the t'anadise 

Age fee laabor Movement, a* repreeeatsd by
Sir Joseph Pat on Mar Lay. who wm »n ; The varialisa, ia lb. mi.mmafi .'..l!*'l-*b<,r /’"T” "*

the presentation of tbe freedom of tie ! perooits ia oee that sbonld be tbe eery ■ JJ
cite of Glasgow to Higfct Hoa. George grave eoaeera of tbe Caaadiaa Na 1 ’* “ apparent that tbe orkool lose- 3
Ntioll Burues. JVC, former Labor tioral Couaerl of Child Welfare '•* tbe age for admiaai
member of the House of Cotameaa for Child labor should be aboliahed and to -dnstry abeetd be tbe

Like other matters aEeetiag ehjM 
labor, there has been no re ordinaliœ 
ia Caaada.

Continued from last week.•fated to be immoderate drinker*Ceaesetioaa for indictable effence* 
in Canada during the year ended
8epten.be>, SO, 1*21, increased by

After weighing the question from tj,e fon»i^n policy, is tht biggest problem facing the new
everr angle, the government is under- ! . • $ s'

\ 7 . „ . . . government ' , .•toed to have practically reached a de ; * l
For breaches ef liquor «u dur rtmi9m though *viae details are to be h|r viynes* criticism of the government followed the familiar

i-'d* n^tbaTri. w,".ui \7“ft* « line* of a general atta.-k on thp foreign policy as heing largely

*»r au average of 1200.05 per head. t^r ^xteesively next spring and im responsible for the poor vommeflcial and industrial situation. 'He 
The figures for 1920 were $1,687,430 migration permitted to f«me in not on 
total 6nee, or »n average of $174.4$ ,y to tbe farm, but to the citiee as 
per head. For drunkeaness the total Wf,|j by such a policy, it i* and that the greatest opportunity would lie found in an adequate
8nce imposed on 32,001 persons ia l*il cemsMksedi wiU the rooatry be built housing scheme Oo the question of unemployment insura nee by 
was I’M» ,229, or an average of $12.48 Bp aBg it» future safeguarded- There ... .j . , . , •
|»er head. a. again*! $3*0,393, or 10.56 wi„ ^ preference to certain people*. tb* »«fcParatt* mdoxlne* rontelldfag that insuraiiee of the working 

per head in 192«'. The decrease in but high physical standard* will be men was a national obligation. ». This warning was prompted by 
i "lith“]°-k-T°Tr7! .V407*‘u'- rumors that the government wwi eontemplating some suvh svheme.

3.6 per real.

S6S, or S.17 per eent. over the con 
oietione of the previous year, ne 
cording to the erimisal statistics of 

ChargeeCased*, lftl, jest issued.
indictable offence* during the

ibered 24 >43. as increasevear
of 1,71$ ever the preview year, and 
eon v ici raw totalled 1»J$6.

vkt ion» ^during 1$21 num

of Glasgow, a ; 1 believe all of the people here 
member of the war eabtaet ia 1$17, bled that it is meet desirable that this

1 do not

the G or beds Divio*

lie* la red that what the unempb^r^d wanted was work, not doles.warn
the be dene. For this

need t# dwell open its ra ’•Land minister plenipotentiary at 
Paris peace conference in 191».

The eremony was coatinnowly in fveta. for yen are all acquainted with 
in the ‘ th

iqnry
bered 157,764, an increase ef 13,43» 
ever the 1$20 totals, being sn is 
crease of $.31 per cent, le 1920 the 

in non indictable offences

and ef- .
Some ef the Provinces ef Canada

in year varions activities in | have no minim wag* laws, andand wterrupted, by
belmmy «boetisg mad lewd re ; reweertie. with Mewl eerviee work : whilst miaimum -»«. tiw» ere prt-

The However, tbe Ceeedtie Leber Mere warily far tbe beeeAt efleei
marks about the unemployed.
police found it accessary to eject went desire that child labor be a be j earners provisions are made in 
several of the noisy oses before pence habed and for that reason have in of the Arts giving the Board jaiin-

age for the diet ion

was 2$>4 per eent. over 1»!9, this 
being an ebeormal figure

Juvenile delinqeenry decreased re 
The convictions for indict The debate showed that the government had no new remedies 

to'1 put forward and that it relies mainly on the proposals of the 
previous government in regard* to building and improving the 

- roads and similar publie servireg, as well as indueing the railway SitADY STEP companies to hasten work u|s,u contemplated extensions as the 
| best means of absorbing a large amount of unskilled labor.

tkat the miaim •ver voue, |.r»u u w.lt 
sdmwnos ef ebitères into tadaatriel : Aay oee wbo bee bed cif«-rieeee with 

1 DTirin AI ire niUV «etnutiep eiai eommeretil pereeite "be working of tbe Mieimem WegeAK I irll.lAI. ltt Kink ,l# *,*t ■< ««Vteee years. However. Bomls will rvodtly understood the
-n,innror il a ■ I ,fc* inequalities ef oar preeent child nereeeity. Again let me refer to On 

A Nil I IIN| r K I Hnl I labor lews ere egeie apparent when tario where tbe Board bas ee pow„
IUu/ vvllwUlI aaewem. ^ ewnmiaee tbe Ireryiag proftiiom ovee young person*, When tbe Board

1 tuhlin__‘ * H. died Hhe tie Wave! _ . , at. , in tbe different proviaeea of Canada. ; made its award for women
these there were -\21» biereka " : „iaB that^ he wis.' • Ber. K. H Walter. In ,,ol,e of tbe!M> PfOJWts. however. Was any government some Ottawa rare wbo have been Ontario baa taken tbe forward step a retail store»
covered by the police which bad not -...(..«tant Is.in of Kildare wbo Waa ’ assistance foreshadowed. The only effort iu the latter direction identified with sportiog enterprise ia . .ad bas fined tbe miaitnam age at sis immediately discharged iWr feasl,
Iwen reported stolen. Of other arti wi||) E„ki„, Child era at tbe red, de mentioned by the minister of labor. Sir Montagu Barlow, was a the Capital, tie lading Mr. Fmaklin teen yearn—and at this petit let me employée» and employed boys, ranging
cles tbe police recovered «1,601,875 rlwd tw|av » imposai to renew the existing Bail Facilities Act for twelve Abeara. Major Bnrpee, aad Mr. W. H *, tkat streaaona efforts are aow i from, f ourlera years upwards, ia their
..rib frmo .-,4*6.070 reported t«. -, arrived a. the barrsek. tmtiy a, m,,ntU> „d „, lucr,.,s, ,„e nmttimun, guarantees un,1er that 'T*' “ T? “ «T

F, tn • m ” *»id the dean •‘Childers ... . , ,, , . . ; t® w°ow * chartet will ttsnlv be a tartan legislation—not on the grew.iv •lollsre per week rhesr-er than girls
was confined to tbe guard room :,n.l measurr to $200,000,1100. which IS about double the existing sued, for tbe eoertrnvtiee aad opera that H abolishes child labor, but ra sod this was tbe exrose. Of eonrso

number of offences kaewe to have ha<j rot fasted 1 sat with him amount of guarantees. He also tuentioued a similar extension of lieu of an artificial ire arena for bee tber ee the false plea of eeeaemy. la Oatarie ander the Adoleeeeot Bebeet
tied, AS; Ireland, 1.4-, Scotland. 17; Seva committed ia 19il to be 118,708 ^ ala y,d b, waa qllt, facilities uniler the existing ex[>ert eredlt scheme The latwr mil) key ptiyiag .stock ti tie cempeay Tbe age. 1» ether provinces are: New. Attendance Act tfceee boys mast aew
other British pomwieaa. 0.6; failed The .umber of pemaw predated wm ra|„ ^ lnigmrd, eve. ebeerfuL Tbe ia„r expatiated upon the sur, ess already attained bv guaranteeing *iU eff"*d *° U* rHmm* *f ,eert”1 *•* *">• bw,a, sev.rs rerttiratm tram tbe oatkori-
Btatao, 5J»; other feroiga, lM;.»ot IMJ59, and 1*24*6 eoarietioM were ea, hlrd 7 ,W. bat . ea„'7al of xm the Trade Kaeill ^ '* “ 1 nrrt*

.ivurml, thus 84 par Mat. of th, per „ u da,k „ ... aM „ti| „ra, 'h* ***"« of -W *f l**» «"“'r 1 * **,Ü u,t, umlertakmg more the. .t m a Bm«-iek. tmmm for bays and ■ t a»6 to My that Mem* tiatotmV 1
time later tkat be was taken oot. He 11 ** Art’ end “lJ hoped mtiell from llo extension. The gov- romecUd peejeet. Hockey IS a Im- girle; tjaebor, foovteea for boys and the certificates are too easily granted, 
marched with a steady step head held •rnmeut had reappointed the cabinet committee on unemployment tare of community life ti Ottawa aad girle; sixteen for bay* aad eighteen 1 believe this is only a temporary ar-
bigb, to « spot behind the main build and would keep the question under close attention, bringing up * valuable feature. It ti the uatioual for girls to dangerous occupations- rangement and the day to spproacb |

ing, and th. firiag squad liaed up ti frrah -n.ponals as they became necessary. He admitted that the *e-r' Ue f“' “ c“**a “ M“i,eha- "•»" f” *"*•• “« -k" ** tklW “d" «*• **• «
of Lia . . . • , . . , ••♦■K an«l It in fitting tkat Ottawa for keys: Saskatchewan, fourteen for aixteen years ran be legally employai

‘‘Before 1 beard tbe report of the 9“estion of unemployed insurance by industries was ajymplex ̂  be, as it to, the bom, of bar beyn, fiftnee far girl.; Alberta, fifteen ia .odu.trml uadertak.ags' aad
rifies he bad fallen one, and said the government had taken steps for a full exainma- key. And the interest* of hockey r, years; no provision for nnbssHby or mere 1*1 pursuits to Canada.

•The militate doctor examined tbs tion of the matter. quire artificial ice. More than ever, enpatioaa; British Columbia, fifteen — - —
body aad certified tbe death and the _________________________ ______________________________________________________ *fc* '*"'*“** ^rK ftmrtee. tm boy*
rfkiainn were ea closed ia a coffin and °ur wl“tenl-

±";‘r.".S= DISCUSS THEIR H DAUGHERTY FAVORS
trade PROBLEMS mwmwf EtHrv3r5rwas a brave man.* The calmness and -L,----- - ---------- P** thal m aee 1te ****** uf **+-

fortit.de with which be me, death Tnbe,e ^ „ u. ^ pro *e U* «*• *-» "*
-ere very ,.pre-„w" ,«Miv. laundry owaer. » playing

is nd vane ing standards of cleaaliaesa 
and sanitation ia Caaada, by Mayor 
Ckareb ia exterdreg Toronto's hoepit 
able welcome to tbe 150 odd dele

WALKED TO 
DEATH WITH A

rould be restored.mi.
able offences were 3,827 far the 
year, compared with 3355 for 1920 
s dnrreaae of 3.82 per eent. 
were 2>63 eoerietioas of juveniles 
for minor off eue ee during the year 

Male persons eonvieted of is 
dietable offence* during the year 
numbered 17>03 aa against 16,732 in

Female* eonvieted totalled

During the year pohee officials in ; 
varions centres had reports of 4.298 

obi lea stolen, valued at $5,004.
, 3.1*62, valued at $4.710, 

Bieyele thefts

aut<
116. Oftki 
129 were recovered.
reported numbered 5,633, of which 2, i 

In addition to ’ ,, 915 were reeovere*!. ployed 
ber of replojrffi

192$.
1303 ia 1921 as compared with 
1,721 la the previous year.

With respect to birthplaces of 
the convicted, the retorse show that 
tbe percentages to total convictions

or stolen.
Police statistic* showed the total

wsrs Canada, *4.7 per cut; Eag

t .Bounce, betecanpatieaa; New , t im to allow ef theirispecified. 13.4.
if the total eonvieted 

daring 1PÎ1, *8.4 declared that they to trial aad 86 per eeut. of those pro 
“moderately;” 6.8 were .eeuted were eoavicted.

persons i was rommirt -. olfenevs were brought

used Uquees

SCHEME TO PLACE 
BRITISH SETTLERS 
INN. SOUTH WALES

THE ONTARIO 
GOVERNMENT LIFE 
INSURANCE SCHEME

Mothers' Allow sure Laws are set 
effective to all of the I'rovlaewe sad__ __ of Labor

The'-ham which child res 
■ployed to todMtiy aad 

atoa Bead co ord lasting. R to Speer 
fieally stated to the Treaty ef Tor 
series that the hoars of labor should 
be eight to the day aad forty eight to 
the week, yet to the PrsviBCM ef A1 
berta. New Braaawieh, Qatar to aad 
Qaehee we fiad that ehildree may be 
employed for tea hsars per day aad 
sixty hoars to the week, although the 
Practice ef Quebec textile workers 
may he employed fee fifty five hears 
per week oaly la the Prsviarm *f 
Maaitobs aad Neva Brotai child res 
may be cmptired for otic boon per 
day- aad fifty fear beer* per week 
Oaly ia British Colombia aad Basket 
ehewaa to1' the eight hear day aad 
fatty eight hear week effective far
ehildree to tid Miry. All will agree, 
therefore, that reft 
ia this direct tie aad oo srdiaatios

here agaia the gTMt Caaadiaa Labermay be
Mevemeat bas prewed for naiform 
legiaUtioa ia all af tbe Proviaeea efThe Ontario Government baa is 

•ued a proclamation stating that the 
of the savings offices inau 

garnied early ia 1922, warranta the 
go verm* eel ia authorising a aew de 
partnre Aa “ Amnrol Saving* De- 
partmeal ’ ' ha* been orghaued to ad 

ibiaed scheme of life ia

New South Wales Government 
Confirms Agreement with the 
British Government. Washington, D.C.—Not eatiefied 

with demanding an injunction that 
denies constitutional rights to etrik 
ing shop men. Attorney General 
Daugherty notified big business that 
it could depend oa him to fight the 
anti-union sho^. While an oaV ever 
doubted the position of the attorney 
general he made it a matter of record 
by the following declamation :

“But it may be understood that so 
loag aa to the exteat that I can speak 
for the government of the United 
States, I will use tbe powers of tbe 
government of the United States 
within my control to prevent 
the labor unions of the country from 
destroying the epee shop."

The attorney general *• publie avow 
al for tbe rause of aati unionism will 
be welcomed by tbe National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, the United 
State» Chamber of Commerce aad al 
lied organisations. These bodies now 
know that Mr. Daugherty ’■ secret 
servie# system, headed by the “great 
’Selective,’’ Baras, is at their dispos 
al to aid them in their fight against 
organised labor.

This important legislation 
created upon tbe rorommeadatioa of 

itamoa representative of 
players aad employee* appointed by
tire gov,
m here being made "and a fuller in

itially ia tbe iatoreel

behind it are aa assurance that it
Bydney. -After aa all-aight sitting 

the New Mouth Wales parliament, by 
a majority rote of six, confirmed tbe 
agreement with tbe Imperial govern 
meat aad tbe governments of the A 
tralian Commonwealth aad New South 
Wales by which $.000 British settlers 
will be placed on land in this state 
at a cost of $6,000,000. The New 
Mouth Wales Commonwealth aad Im
perial Government» each bear one 
third of the cost, the Imperial gov 
ernmeat to provide the £6,000,000 in j 
the first place.

LITTLE HARD COAL 
COMING TO CANADA 

WARNING REPEATED
ear sees and savings. I*reminma are 
payable in the form of 
sits for a period of tea years. The 

it insured is payable at nay time 
after the first monthly deposit is 
made, while at tbe end of tbe term, 
or 13$ months, the insured person may 
withdraw the amount deposited, pies 
4 per seal, interest

ithljr depo i bird at the King Edward(Cxtea
for the third annual convention of the
Ontario Laundry Owners ’ Association, have not. M yet, taken fall ad va*
with which are now affiliated wore tags ef it, hot real progress to being 

wade aad when the school leaving age 
« fixed at aixtsM yearn to all the pro 
’incea. with preview» far the sdatiel 
rests shave that age, then reel aad

MbFederal Committee Urges on tile 
Public the Importance of Us
ing Substitutes.

then 56 provincial plants. Due ac
knowledgement wee made of bis Wor 
ship’s cordial reception, oa behalf ef

ipounded half
yearly, plus the dividends accruing 1* a staff t issued last evening 

the Federal Advisory Fuel Committee 
warns householders that 

•« ribod tbe project aa the beginning - there is little anthracite coming into 
of the biggeest immigration scheme 
ever undertaken The premier intends

London, an ex Torontonian.
Reviewing the progress achieved 

during tbe past year aad conditions 
obtaining im tbe industry throughout 

Canada from the failed States aad j Ciaada, Prewdeat i. A. Wright, of 
thaf it ti import,at to toy to a Mp |laadui, reported 161 power tous 
ply of eu bat i, nice. Deniers as well as dnea reprseeattog investments of 87, 
roumwers, it to staled are faetog a **,,*,, 0p,r,ttog to the Dowia 
sitaMioa whisk way tied to d.Scully ^ Ontario being represented by ltt 
»»d pcMible hardship ‘ - unlew the at xhwe give employment to
totad. of the public toward, wltiti 17>a7> „ „bom dtibowed in wage, 
tatw greatly altera' ud ..Urti. y»riy «1487,000, ».

The shortage of aathrseite, accord ^ «1473,000. Th.
«« t*' »t*tim«4. » Hhriy to co. PmUc * th. oast rear was,

ti... throughoat the —ter, sad ti ^ly, ,U4XWM> and the approxi 
the United Statw the public has been , "
aaraefi Uy to a thirty per «at. p P*' "

emergency supply ef either bitumto

- •uhetaatwl pregrew will hare beewfrom the participation of the policy 
ia profite, less oaly the annual costs 
of carrying lire rink for the ton years.

Any person between the ages of fif 
teen and sixty five years may parti

Mir George Fuller, the premier de one*
y other topics epee 

which I might touch but I believe 
I bees qeeted are mffiereat to rea vines 
mU these interested ia child welfare

■ itiaL
White the minimum age far the ad 

mission of children into iad est rial un
dertakings aad 
» stTll

,,
to visit London next year in eonuee«•i pate in the scheme. For persons

(that seme aefifiaa ia neeemary fta 
ial purauiti jerdiaate the child lalwr laws gf < aa

tion srilh the uadertakiag.joining under the age of fifty, there 
ia ne medical examination. The There was aerimonii opposition 

ta parliament to the scheme. These 
who opposed it cost ended that Britans 
who were adapted for settlement oa 
lead ia Australia were not available

monthly deposit ranges from $9.2$ at 
tbe age of fifteen te $13.97 at tbe age 
of sixty five.

.f tiVfi^^r !r,z cu"u* *«* —
Twaty T-Mclti. h. ',k, Warn! v^Cml i. th. vmwm pcoviacw M

"•* -f **« frovla.es ,mm, so, .„UM 
mirradT attaiaed ->qr. -at-Ug pro sk.ck ,„U dcycc them .f 

gmt Labes "

Mr. Franklin Ahearn.
may safety ** looked upon as a
commercial venture.LEVY ON CARLETON 

FOR

tbe recent fire was received by Coen ----------

they had bet They are net 
men who engage tbcsnselvce in doebt
fulund* -Taking*. has played a* small part in'lfie move

tend erecting will to dwigaed to meet 
evts aad tic

ni. v ’ <ag tbeir full cat right, aad privitigM 
-•«er the British North Assortie Act.
Far Urn axti to

Mneh interest is eviaced by tbeoes coal, coke, or the smaller sixes of
anthracite, each aa pm aad bnckwheet ! laundry owacrx to the proposai ef Dr. 

111 will be tbe middle of February to-1 Batten, of 
jlosa -#f - '^eVtotiWï ' cia îtàS&lhwei
J poaaxbly to cuaght up with, it ti stat research into it mu to which problems 
cd, by arhteb time wtaler transporta of various industries, tbe laundry lo
tira difficult—» are generally at their "tided, may to aeb—itted for eeice 

eU. The request wm similar to that New York Bank Manager Admits ! want. tide eolation. Internationally through
made to the oily. The letter wm 
signed by Mr. W. H. Ald.no», of the 
Toronto Board ef Trade, chairman ef

McGill, looking to the co 
t to rironfo if 1 eetiwSl

werkkemm and employed at the qw timid to trestsd m Trenty ehtogw
rears and upwards for a pc tiens hat ____

rind af sixteen heure per day. we meet decided otherwise

”1 am resolved to um all. the power 
of the government to maintain trans
portât tin and sustain the right ef 
te werif.”

•if ire Governess te harethe requirement» ef
We here suggesttaras attracting large uedieaeea. This 

has torn found very practical to Tan 
reaver, where a ep tied id artificiel toe 

a Haddleatba: arena serven at a concert hall aad ti 
meeting with splendid

making program It .d that the British North 
was only ee Jnty 1, ef this year, that Act to amended, f mammary to al 
"fittd labor was peobttifiod to Brit mb low for th— actsM- tftli wo tra—d 
todastry, sad hereafter no child I 1

affiliation with the L. N A, CanTheft
"The president to net the govern 

—cat, ’ ’ said Co.gr
have eenmltPUBLIC HEARING ad—as to the trade 

ant righto to each aa totoitatioa to 
The Minima» Wage Board af th, the United Staten established for the 

Prévins, of Ontario will bold a Public lanhdry interests exctomxsiy at a cent 
Hearing to tbe Board Booms. Sped ton »f «500,0001 Tbe work—gx ef toll to 
Homo, Sped—a Crescent, Toronto, oa etltntien were being elaborated daring 

tor loth. 19a, at « toe afternoon by L. J. Bam/erd. ef

Xew Ferk.—Max W, Heusd, of 
Larekmenat Gardena, Harlem, fee 10 
yean manager ef toe Harlem Breach 
at tke Cera Exchange Bank, today 
wm indicted for grand larceny end

released to «t^M bail after to Thursday. N 
coafeased he had stolen more than P-—-. fur the 
«80,060 from the bank aver a period peoed derrors fixing minim

"In aa a defecate esbjoet. The BnttibAto* littee. tbe sdaiatitrattoe ha forgets America 
ti hie Old world phraseology. Thera 
ti no'gov 
Btates except that 
e—rtJiuxto tixaLhen, of which toe pra-

Neeth America Artcert auditorium is as badly tiCounty Clerk Waahmgtea kaa tom 
notified by Mr. 1. 8. C. Wolff, clerk of

Ptiysd. M a part tiens worker rears after the Americas Gril Warartificial tie rink feeOttawa m ti British tofimtry. .Lrt - werk. whtoh eti daa prmuwily to toe fart 
that too Unified Blalm Federal tier

’ to or of the Unified 
of three

huh»/. The pcsmrtcra have atoo toffnet vie or, that the Emfivtew Town tope aad pray tort the day win 
when as shildmind other cemmcre—J f that•hip Council had declared Deputy

Boevs J. K. Charrier dioquatifisd and 
named Mr. D. A. G—gras to replace 
him. Th* deputy reeve of East view

too age ef
to embayed to any the Stale Go
■ tog or esmmwriel Canodtoa National Corned of CUM

had too mark arthsnty everWiaeipeg. Canada’s first represent* offer prospecta ef steady toof the pro-
retara dividends te too to

The likely eite ef toe asditariam to 
in King Edward A

toti statement, whicht can to rand. Bideas street a central and
Traient tient tie A bedding ef tbe
kind tkat is planned should alto to in 

to that sortira at toe eaty.

lira ee toe executive at toe iuteraa 
f»r female workers ewpkyed to toe ttonal tody. Ia toe exeat ef a Na 
maaafaetara af Drag. Chemiento, Itia—1
Pharmaceutical or Toilet Prcpurstio—u. •“ bore, Cuuadtoas to the trade wiB 
Ccrsalm. Teas. Dycu, Iaka, 81—e Black naturally
tig er Petek, Mucilage. Mcdirtm. “Marking and Sorting" ami “*•
Tonet, Noe Cerramvc Acids and Non «wx—g too Troahlemsker, Hard Wa

ter.’1 an technical matters ef epeetil neither the preoidrat nor federal gov ! W, congratulate toe gratis»ra who

tira."
mbh to a
value aad rtrmgth to toe terwaxd

at grant"CeagraesMaa Hwddtirtra aim madetig to bank 
bin scheme to mmirty toying ti

that he weeked
ti a

Ward WM received tram Tomato to 
the effect that too retiring sltiwsscr 
which Council granted Mrs. M. Stc 

retiring mstrsu of the 
jail, had been approved.

rat fra a totter ‘‘so ad too ettiIt wswM towith profit tqr every anti nuwntit, to 
he federal efikia1 er private eitihra: 

“Lrt me farther remind him tost

there*M to emend ton
sec entire would to defeversd by Hen 
ml, wbu it was declared, weald packet 
the cheek tad keep 
by debiting toe Amenai against

af t ander toe age ef
umber ef e*tides* employ id to each 
previaee, too rtrtf ef their health,

af totor, wagm peed, etc.

haxaraw» Chemicals or Chemical Prc aluy ta straight
toe»[—rations to toe Province. Any 

t or eritiri
i tut ion a! war- are behind the uadertak•«meat has anyinterest ta tke trade, set far

»•»- be preomtpd. to Mr. B. H. Tyner, af Otar—arti end real to pretort etrike breakers The catrrprim aad bespeak fra them toe
J. W. MvMILLAN, W. J. Wrata Way, of HamiHoe, rafamt Amènera sytoem at eexereigs rtatce Saraeial rapport ef the

Cbadrn—a. Minimum Wage Braid, truly. yet remains." j Ottawa.

toeef up to too age—active account- The sehms worked 
' A baby kaagarao ti net mack bigger to well. It to raid, Hal tt" deceived the 

’s thumb. beak e rum tiers.
•f eixfera yearse«

P*f tOra a tor....
:

✓-r~
________ ;__ \/
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Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Labor
U SIX MONTHS TOUR MAY OPEN GATE BRITISH PAPER CO-ORDINATION 

OF INVESTIGATION TO IMMIGRANTS OF NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
BETTER CLASS

*s.t#red si Ottawa Koet Ofict a» ?w«m Cm

i lie Canadian Labor Press ON OUR NEW PLANT 
THE ROOF IS FINISHED

Continued from Page X.

.Canada»» National Ouneil of Child

0 'pb< : ■»*£«** “w

4 by coordinated action in our
....... . Hon. Charles Stewart Expected *** __ _ janrn Dominion that we can bring to

The headt|«artrrs of the Caaad ar to Announce KtW Policy For "• !«>ar own people the high ideals out :
National Pnihvnya will be in the plar*’ Xhe Populating of Country. !,lS *'UB#Ioa neieepapers printed the ltned in the Treaty of Pence, namely,

•-n which the national linen can b. recent immigration pronouneement by
• econoKieally nad moat effit ien* . /Hon. Charles Stewart, minister of the

' h”eed ,ed1 . Or Cnud*. givtog U. de u ee.eltwio. », .rate that}
Henry Thereto», rereotly ,, ^ *i,k *“ ,OB- ; .«.ta ra « fairly full manner *«t ro Labor » not o»lv 1. .vmpnthv with. <

«•«4 l.«4 of th, Cuadiau Nat»,. *'»• * - «O-M.J» -W^>T fcr there lu bet. little edi.orral J,, W<1;„ ^
Itoilwnye to au interview with )»"«*« -<«»«•* thewu. th. coneervatio,, and brtt.ru,,,t of!

OUr •«preservative of Ihe Caaadian Prm*. * t T **,* ”**’, The Times remark» that apparently t humanity. In fact, a compelling
» i .lu ,t , which be is to deliver before the mem \ „ - 1 *

Country, an,I it is a jr-rf-r-t r, velatir.n. an,I surrlr an «duration ,b,t tkm.*~ ,W *■* *u,e her, of th, r„,«iiao Hub at Montreal **• r>*»ra»„t « go»g to of renp„..,b.l,ty for human
. , . . . . . . »*“t it was possible to make at the r- neentrate on obtaining settler* who rnw ami the desire to protect indi
to see the actual working in peace and harmony of this wonder- .. ... m . . The minister i# to apeak on immigra . . . .. .... 1 ,* * present time, regarding the much du» . . * I cave money with which to conduct vidua! interests are among the cause*
ful drudgery saving rnstltillion and rebevtfr of “Mother s Blue rltamd que.t on of the probable ettiu, tlo“ matt*re‘ ae,! w,n- 11 “ tbtrtlffh1 sreq*! farms, but among the thousand* or organization among the workers. I 

I Monday. ** if every Canadian citizen would only take a few tion of the head oSce of the Doafln j I* « tb* <,eeisiaBS hiinnelf ! ^ eeB looking from these shores to I In Labor "s eeonomic f* 1st forms are de I 

an lint en of their time to examine and ili*|>evt Qjjfcof Otur own steam :i * big transportation system. 1 ‘ , \ ’.V “* wsr* ***■•*• *• the laB<i ef promise, mands for a shorter working day and
Ihundriu. operated t.y ton,, from .h- MaXge, down through 17 7“^, “ T * “,dv , “ " “7“* '*W «ditto., ate.
_____ 1. . ... .... .... !l.oreagl, k,owkdg, ef Ihe l„e 1 an, . u ' 1 P ",'i«u> hi» .. , taul m not part». lut,ly rtwetial to l,hrn,,l well betog
every Department of the laundry, they Would then we many res- „ .d»i.,»t,r.-’ >.id Sir H,.ry h, 'lan,"< '«"■» mo,,tb’' "“rtbrr th» hirlv Ammo„ Labor •■■■•— u,„*
•on» why Ihe «team laundries should be patronized inst-ad of wight. “Dahag th, meat »x a»alh.:w,n ■«rlul, the to apport ai ^ — r,.r,1 uis fut «Latiow, ,U,,«laory duration• aadI
the slovoiily, dirlx unsanitary and unsyatetnatie ao-caHed laun- 1 ahall probably have ta apnid aavew^j *„ Canada'• determination t, »»ay praetieal Vdneattonal develop
dçie» of the Orientals Every pro-ess is performed by up-to-date *- file |Cr "*Bt ot m? v*B<*"**i llli ,Y *t .»oatr.al Mr (Stewart »tdfLl '"*do'< * P*j|hg»«da eampaign here ™eata sod atlvaatagea whieh aid the
ma.-htn. ry and white uniformed operators, and through their ^ ^ ^ .“*** * * ""T* *" ***’ “d **

•military work at a minimum of rost ami y««u ur«- also assisting t*m aad the problems which are to be i<>T lbe department/ of
to nitofc prosperity to our country through mutual < N»-0|>cration. faced in each. I also want to ^he bas h**” acting minister

you atop to consider that there are at least four hun- a^!“**“ted with the officials of th* / entered the King policy.
• dreci rhineue lmu.iilrie» in the City of Toronto alone, each doing e-vstee’ a”d Wlth the P1^11 lhe wm .. j/ i8 thought include owning 

^ ^ country. 1 am going to operate these 18 thought, include opening
«t a minimum an average bmunew of fifty dollars weekly, you can hmm in Ue interest sof the people of th******* to desirable classes of im
readily figure how much of our good money is going into their i anadS. I must first of all get to tni*Tsbts in Great Britain, the United
eoffem and corre*fK»ndingIy depriving our bellow-work men of know them and learn their require Statea and rertam European countries

that amount, aod thua contributmg in a large measure t<. n., « alle<| n«la** ! i^eater e*|ent th*“ Bnder
“hard turn»,' whirh ar, rrally brought on by our ow,.‘thought „^é 7gé?d7g ->« “« P-B,y. it “ïé^ghT “o

*«“»*«» the head o«« untU he had opportun ^ limited te tarm »nd household
ity for eonsuteriDg the., situation. '*orkrn- hot will also inetnde people 
Questioned regarding a suggest,on who wi“ mak« their »».' "> the eitirt. 
thst th, eieeutiv, oSe, night be in rb“ re8uia' tons under whieh they wiU 
Montreal and the chief operating eB,#r ,he i*»o>'tiio„ will, however, be 
offiee in Toronto, Sir Henry said thst tb*' deeb-nble classes of
he was opposed to each s plan. 8epa fu,ure Canadian, ran pans the neeee 
ration of departneats of the organisa- wlr^r tests which are proposed.

1 Tbe °,,l,wa Cily < oanrU has «hat nrw|-ae-„ts who '/,"//ut'eéTàt«' ^d7‘ht eh,7 ’ «^«d to7dw7,^7Can*1

Carry on their bnsinrss in the City streets shall next year he de- operating ofieea mist be ia the same who have crossed to the United
barred from selling any magazines, their sales being restricted, city, though there would, of course, s,ll,e», to return and maJte their home

b- s number of divisional headquart the dominion. The exodus of Can
ad,ans across the border in recent 
year» has been serious in its extent, 
and this emigration has included both 
native born aad adopted Canadians, 
rhr^robl^, of inducing these to re
turn as well as keeping other, here 
who are already in Canada, is gener 
ally looked upon as one of the impost 
sut phases of the immigration pro

rt HI ISIIHI UM.kld Ht rut < t» toits I. train PKtXfh. I4WITH» 
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

Will Be First Job of C. N. R 
General Manager. Montreal Office

79 Adelaide Street Bas*. Boom M, 823 St James 
Phone Adelaide *560

Offi.-, ,; Organ of The Allied Trades and Labor Council.

Toronto Office
The finishing touches have been applied to the 
vast expanse of roof that is to «over the most 
elaborate plant in Canada devoted exclusively 
to family washings at our new building on Os 
sington A venae, just south of Dnndas Street / 
R tdv and waiting to be installed is equip
ment that will do more to help Toronto boose- 
wives in their wash problems than anything 
that has hitherto been attempted. Keep is 
mind the fact that we are doing one kind of 
laundry better than any other plant, namely- 
family washings- and our very special method ‘ 
is called •’Semi-Finished."' Soft water—pure '*
soap—separate washings--and lowest pnoej.
Let os serve yon.

Ottawa Office 140 Queen 
Phone Q. 877 Street.

rcmplete serial just ire and humane 
conditions of labor.THROUGH A MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY

Th#- writer bj*«i t)i? pL-astu’* of show n through one of 
th* most mo<lorri ami up--to-th** iniriut» <t«*am Uumlrms il

eon serra

FROM NOW ON”

The strongest pillar of the Hon. Mr T**°p sound bodies and strong, healthy 
Stewart-and his rolleaguee of the Can mindn. wquW fit them for productive 
a-lian government, the Time* says, Is j living and woqld enable them to do 
the proposal that the overseas settle *b«* work of whieh they are ea

eat board should cooperate in s*> Pal»l^ a»d then assure to them a just 
curing the migration of five or six compensation, 
thswaaad orphans.

The Times addsZthat Mr. Stewart 
l‘ds not minimised the sise of the pro 
biem confronting him, and says
• 'anada is embarrased by not having 
for disposal broad aerM’Wt unoeeupied 
crown lands available, as other still 
newer dominions have, where the diffi
• ilties in the way of 
•fient are not so great as where, free 
in ads are not available.

The Domiaion of Canada, may find, 
however .however, that its responai 
bdities to the new farmer do not be 
gin and end with helping him to find * 
farm, the Times lays, and adda that 
whatever problems arise Canada 
•«red of the sympathy and coopéra 
t on of the British people.

1123 Dun du W Park. 6380
(Near Ossington)When

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL
In this country of great distances 

** Transcontinental Travel’* demand* 
that every consideration be given the 
comfort of travellers. The trip from 
Ottawa to Vancouver by the Canadian | 
National Railways consumes the mat 
ter of a little over four days constant
ly on your train. Under modern travel 
runditioos, instead of being a tedious 
affair, this journey by the “Conti
nental Limited * * may be antieipate.1 
with delight. Not a feature, is over 
looked iu the equipment of this train

the modern standard sleeping cars 
with large comfortable berths in 
«ure restful nights, while in the day 
time the observation ears. Well sup 
plied with reading matter, including 
popular magazines and a fine library 
of books, furnishes diversion between 
time spent in sightseeing and rest. 
The superior service in the dining car 
leaves nothing to be desired. “Th.- 
Continental Limited “ operates daily 
from Ottawa to North Bay, Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon, Edmonton aad Vancouver. 
<*looe connection is made at Winnipeg 
for all important centres in Western 
Canada daily, exeept Sunday, eon 
neetion for Prince Rupert and all 
('entrai British Columbia point» is 
made at Edmonton. For full inform 
ation, reservations, aad illustrated 
1 terature descriptive of the route ef 
this splendid train apply to Canadian 
National-Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, cor. Spajrks and Metcalfe 
Streets, Ottawa, Ont.

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE e

Pick out any old faded suit, drew or coat and 
phone for our wagon Our seen lift.- «-leaning and 
dyeing servir# will make it look like new.

\

PATRONISE WHITE INDUSTRIES
WHO EMPLOY WHITE LABOR

listed settle

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTMAL, Que

’

Uptown 7640.

NEW METHOD SERVICEto newspapers
If this derixion is a sound one, is it not equally true that the ,r* fof tK* operation (under the e«>o

trol of the head office, of the various Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right 

WE KNOW SOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE

competition of the ehinese laundries is unfair to the laundries 
ran by < 'anailians and staffed by white employee*!

Look at the situation as it stands today.
The Canadian lamndry, built, equipped, ventilated and or

ganized in aeeordanee with the plans, rules and regulations of .
Parliament, Federal and Provinrial, is put in competition with 
Chinese laundries, installed in any kind of house, generally old 
frame dwellings, equipped with the minimum of machinery, ill BID* Ratifying New States Past 
Ventilated, and subject to few restrictions. British House of Commons.

The Canadian Laundry can employ its workers only a stated, 
number of hour, per day. - r,„ at.,, „„

The Chineee lAunilry can. and does, keep open practically 
night and day anti there is no restriction on working hours.

In other words, the Canadian I .sundry man is penalised be
cause he provides good conditions of labor for his employee*, 
while the Chinese laundry man, practically free of restriction, 
ia at liberty to undersell his competitor and underpay his labor.

The position is, therefore, that while oar City Council will 
not permit one Canadian to compete on unfair terms with another 
Canadian, the laws of Canada permit Chinese to compete on unfair 
terms with Canadians.

The Canadian (.sundries are not seeking to drive the Chinese

invtioBi of the system.

U.F.A. WANT HAND 
IN FINANCIAL GAME

n

IRISH FREE STATE 
NOW RECOGNIZED NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 74S6Ask for Searching Parliament
ary Enquiry Into Credit Con
ditions.

Soft Water Waebiae

Boys sad OU».
Ose of the firl-is of probable or 

tivity ia in the bringing of bora aad 
girla to rural homes in the Dominion. 
During the reeeot renferenee on the

JOHN W. ARNOTT, ManagerThe enseal 
Farmers’ Association Federal Con 
ati'veney- Aonoeiationa of Fart end 
Went Calgary passed the foOewtog re
sole tion :

ireetion of the United

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.matter it hna been pointed ont to the 
gorernmeet that there are a rery 
large somber, of t^eoirnUe teen-age 
buy» and girls who ronld be brought 
from the British I alee to suitable Can 
ad,an homes, and that thede would, if 
carefully selected, be an asset to the 
Dominion. Plana for a movement of 
immigrants of this type have been 
under consideration for some time.

The policy whirh ia to be laid 
down tomorrow in the outcome of a 
number ef conferences wbieb have 
been held here and also between the 
Dominion and Provincial anthoritier 
daring recent 
pated that provision will be made for 
eoaaaltatioa of the Tarions provincial 
authorities before nay 
giae, to order that the immigrant..

iag other accessary legislation aadar
the A .gto-lrinh treaty were passed by 
the house of commons on Wednesday 
sight.

31 333637 CHAMBERLAIN AYR OTTAWA ONT.
Whereas, to the present deplorable 

ie life,state of the nation’s TORONTO, ONT.The bills were gieen their third aad 
final reading by aaaaii 
brief debate.

Trinity 1466
the predaetive resources of Cased»vote after

MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMITEDarc impaired while the seeds of the 
eat»#» are argent aad iaereaaiag;The were then harried

“The Housewife’s Friend"through the heeee of lords where they 
received their formal (rot read iag.

It » expected the house of lords 
will pass the measures without am aad 
meat next weak.

The debate to the

And whereas it would appear that 
defects in the financial and credit

The Minima» Wage Behrd of On 
tarie-win hold a public hearing In Ha 
rooms at Spnlina House, Toronto, on 
the evening of Thursday, November 
Nth, in connection with a group of 
trod#» for wbieb it proposes to iasne 
an order. Thin group of trades is 
mainly composed of those trades whirh 
maaefactnre Drugs aad'Teilrt Art, 
else, bet includes the manafaetare of 
rereala and the sorting aad parking 
of lean

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM

Your clothes washed in an individual 
compartment and guaranteed pure, soft 
water. Returned Glees, Fresh, Slightly 
Damp—ready for the line or iron

PHONE US FOB A TRIAL.

system are the fundamental canne»,
not only ef recurrent periods ef agri- 
C altérai aad industrial depression nad 
aUgaatioa, bet alee of modern wan;dimness simply tiet-auae tney are i ntneae. ah mat mey 

n| is that Chinese shall be compelled to conform to the 
rule* and regulation* which have been imposed on Canadian 
laundries in the interests of their employees, for the provision of 
sanitary conditions, and lot the protection of the public.

Ia there anything unreasonable id that demand 1
There are, at the present time, hundreds of men, women and 

girla out of employment in Canada. Many of them could be cm 
y loped by the laundrie* now operating if these laundries got the 
full amount of work they are capable of handling. Three men, 
women and girls cannot get employment in Chinese laundries, 
eqen were they prepared to take it, for the Chinese employ none 
but Chinese. Their profit* are not «pent or invested in Canada 
but are sent to China, where millions of dollars go yearly—a dead 
loss to this country.

There are good and bad Chinese, just as there are good and 
bad Canadians, but good as many of them may be, they- never be
come Canadians, they never assimilate our ideas, they never sup
port this country.

We aek you to give these fact# careful consideration, and to 
pport Canadian Laundries, employ Canadian Labor, and en-

today
was agaia tame, and there was only 
» amall attendance ef members. John 
Robert Clynee associated tbs Labor 
party with the goal stages ef this 
egiatitiea. which, he mid, offered Eng 
land an opportunity of atonement to 
Ireland, aad like
He appealed to the leaders to both the directed te where they will here the 
sett* aad eeetk to bary the hatchet h**1 '*»•'« ,f eareeee. Other bodice, 
and week for unity. “*b “ coloniaetion aaeeeiationa, and

The enly government npohinmaa °*her a**®*rations whose activities 
va» Douglas Hogg, the attorney gener b,a" immigration work am alto ex
•L »ke expraaeed confidence that Ur Pe,t,d *• ** roneubed aad ached to ^ „

p*ngn Ue memerie. of Ue poet on «"■** rwl‘ Canada and make their ____ _
brth rtdto. He did «.wmhto dm 'b— « - >-•«*" ^7to-

>«to unity ef Ireland, merely toying Wh,l« •• annonaccmcnt has yet „,g pobl,e inquiry
that if unity was desired by both b,r* “»d« »• to pUna to this regard, (1)>h„ . Porltomeatory f_____
parues, it weald eeeae meek bettor " “ that advantage will be ,ototit«tod a* abeyV UaU hold
-ithnnt either party being pranehed JM" 8e,tl”«* P>“ °f BrifU pubii, .iuing, far th. tnkto, of .7
at from this country, or «ay pra-ere ,ek« *• «‘emt at leart, of the d,n,. daring the portiamentorv roeton
betng exerted. Th. British gerera fiwrrameat. seder whieh. desirable is ord„ tàat inflation obtained

I looked to the fntere with great ‘"migraeto are aaaisted to their
by Ue British government. Ia

The Irish bills just passed by th. '*' of the conference, here, a the «f-yrr of -_____ . -h,„ tk„
- hoary of nun toons virtusUy complete .propotol was alto placet before thf a--, a.— —;-rrn -*■,“ "c^Gf-ea ïsajSmm w ■

r ah Free State permneeetly under **•«« «beir rates to ietendieg 
■ 'the A agio Ir .ah treaty. Under Ue ,*ers- *■ mamactnmt aa to th» 

terms of the treaty signed December reduction is exported to be included, 
plate

' e roo ting législation within a year j 
from that date, ar by Wednesday next. ;

The bin* bave bad each smooth anil -When I get my pipe ngo.ng, 
ng through the honor of commons, aa ! Sealed ia my ingle chair,

unwilling to ar With the smoke around me ton. 
having obtain■ And forge* my every rare.

Therefore, be it received:
'th». It in aatiei- (1) That Uis cmventiee call apoa 

the perliameat ef Canada to iaatitnte 
at Ue forthcoming eeeeiea a search 
lag pablie parUemeatery toqeiry intobe
the basis, fuaetiea aad enatrol ef 1-

wbe* they toad to Caaada may be>y ether berr eaaeial credit, aad Ue retotiea ef 
credit te Ue 
aad dieu,bat,aa

(t) That aotwitbataadtag aay 
xmc.dm.ot of Ue Beak Act which

Th. Beard proposes te impose Ue 
came regulations upon this group of 
trades as were recently Imptoed upon 
the needle trades. Than, the minimum 
wage for aa rxaerieaee woman worker 
to Toronto ie to be tlSJO per week. 
In Ue other larger cities of Ue pro 
eiare it » te be 11X0 per week. In 
citi#* and towns of population ranging 
from 5.000 to 30,000 it » to be SI 1.00 
per week. Th rough cwt the rest of 
Ue province H Is to he 110.06 pet 
week. Lower rates will he permitted 
for appreatiree. Special permits may 
he leased for any worker* who are 
handicapped by rraeea ef acrid gat.

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.ef prod act tea

HULL CANADA
PATENTERA OF CHROMITE ftEAT Bi lTX BARA

*V b* aaacted at Ue ferUeonuag HUB LCtiag

Tel

Cunnmgham & Wells, Limited
«oo^SBSTiw»^

; ill k*aKh or old afie. 
may be made available for Ue g*id A.to., ,my attend this public hear
anee ef Ue pablie and ef Ue Dominion^ Paint^Works Ltdcourage Vanaduui Investments. bera tag and present aay criticism

t wbateeever. It ie Ue raeteea

jtbie public hgering in conectiea with 
ventina call npee ! the iadning ef each ef its orders. The*

-V, s >c,J... iiMbkdh'aAiigVtoefaCfip*»"'' L »Z&o'XV..SC;K:Y.tZXl

A Wise Purchase Ualpnrs. Kn*»'**HiMirvsi. TwIb. Winnipeg,set (4) That this
*••6 *•» Sfi^^^^^Œ^Haeilei* era never waned hntii after a 

ÉHIHpi (thsmsgh iaveetigation nf the wages
Hnqan nf Ommw, ta tin end that; paid in the trades reneernrd, whieh ! 
the terms of this rwlution shall be in lat#r followed br a diemw.ori o>f tht !

Ht. Jego. Hals/ns, Athe

is the Best Economy **rr to
■ •!". 192'. it was ry to

THE LONG EVENING*

In a Class by ItselfNSALMA" •arried nut. wags levels suggest*. 1 with 
<*) That tkm reeehti* be referred ' groopi ef rmplorers and employ era

vention of Ue farted la evpry case the dremines reached 
rumen ef Alberto sad to tbe Ou by the Board have bees approve! by 
edtu Con toil ef A grisait are with a these reprveretntivee of mpbrm and 
request that it be eut to to Ue u employee Tbe jut step ie the del, 

veetieae ef Muitobe and her,tion. ef Ue Minimnm Wage
I Based ie tide pablie bearing, which (jp 
affords a chance far uyue arhatcïv,; b made to

THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIM.
»f There m to m cauda by Ue 

as aeeded Ue ef Ue gevermpeat’a to theWith my eye» epu Ue fire,
Aad my miad to realms of dream. 
I obtain tbe world ■* desire.
And ef tife

• -Scab that tbe aoentitntion Ue Anal-neat important fcatnre to Ue legmla 
DM ' tien, renfarmed to every way with Ue 

I jlrieh truly, and that uy changea 
j would give rise to diffi colt we with Ue 

r eh mollets of Ihe raaefitedim aad 
might conceivable wreck Ue whole

Saskatchewan. There b no lew er ‘ ’CBBTBB'*
grade oniy the very ban.tut» Ue cream!• tlhffi wisest purciuuc you can mstke. INTERNATIONAL to auke uy statement he aray wish V

kcm Tie to he «paie».
Whu the work ef day ie do,.. 
Free from ail Ue rut aad r e* 
Of Ue weeM beneath Ue u/

Though fur aebd walls
at heme while yonr wife’s ewayt” And my world 

Jim- Fine I*u reached ||g There m uUiag that eu henad 
height ef nffiriewry I eu pet u my For to Ueeght I 

from ertànr «i”

regarding tbe ord^r that if 
hr enforsnd a» law

toi. Fresh and DtUdotM-Jufii try it. A level expibitiu is to to told ia 
Prngnt from Deumtor It to lg. uder 
Ù» .topi
in flubs
lake the fin of

4
project.

Aa eM yokel saw a motor 
the firm tiara in kb life. It

farM SMOKE Hudson i Bey Companyrenoua Desiring to Locate Factories or Dtetetbctmg Ware- 
konau ia Ottawa (Hty ihoald

ID It w to
urroaod me,

r*ty reran.
cats with

IMPERIAL MIXTUREef duet. ’«Well.”THE BRONSON 'ANY, OTTAWAm ed to develop a 
tweu the Prato ef that aad

raid the yahei, ‘«the hereto
’ e feed speed whu They get

teall.
Lewie Mulligan, CANADA'S FAMOUS TOBACCOdues from thatEvt;1-.
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RAISED A DUST MAN’S PRIVILEGE RAILWAY COMBINE
OFFICER RETIRED TO TALK IN QUEBEC WILL SAVE MILLIONS

/ —

YOUNG CREAR TRIED HIM LOW 
WORTH WATCHING TRIED HIM HIGH *

1
h

31And GCeB^l,Qtitbeyed °rdtn Pr'ml,r Tsschcr“u Thinks *“• British Companies Amalgamate 
M . Is a Good Thing. 7.000 Miles ef Track With CaGenerally Has a Card Op His Then Suggested His Voice Was

In The Cracks - &
,V■e.

pital of $1921.850,000A or r i» now ft nat-S toUi, 1» Ik*
TV Ham. La..» PremierJames Cethberts©»; of ike Glasgow 

thamber of <
vert regarding the wanner i nwbiffe

U major of Lord '«traf hcxma • Hor~ of Quebec. * » f»raoa* of
aaswere.1 m n-bahe of Major B—era!, the Quebec liquet act mmd of the dig Mr. Pbtlip Snowdon tell- la the

Wl D. inter, K.C.B, CTA, in atty. ef the Qw*e« togietature. R» «tat hear 1ÎM Btittoh railway. are
:;9Hst Kan,*». Cattp. mind la rtedemiaattlly legal, as he M| aiaalgnmatra late hat aai

K an» lut «f a i MH»|, ,* noted for it* l*a» eàrt»wn in tke John H. Beberi* *ko«W save * vw to the
which „ «, .Mut that after affair, hat he earn jest ». le- -rien, advaahge of trader* aad Ira.ell»™.

a lP»lkç by * cavalry sqoadroa kay-f matters, 
j rakes bad t© be piuckaoed to 6ad* ar-

Tke M ifRAtiOB of lia». T. A. Cm we, wko i» at pro
rsr front tke leadership of tke Pro ,H.at M * tour of Canada in tko in 

party recalls as incident of tere|t ^ iht British Trad* Mission, 
e ynarji ago. t-e seet,* of which was ^ »ltk boa a good story. It

the press' room*#» the Moose of Com 
Tko ••boys” having turned is 

mg wko

Z• S;r

revolves a too ml a pair of Stettka^a 
sad is a prodnet of tke late war.

Tow McKay had quite a, reputation 
■t* a pianist and he m*4r tsars of ike 
Srottiak training eaaape for tke par 
; oee of entertaining tke troops. It 
was always hi* custom to ta vite wen 
i-eni of his audience to come on talk- 
{.laifoné sad sing a w>og.

On one of kis trips to tke Hig 
i.tr.ds his invitation for a volaaleer 
« nger wet with a ready response. A

Ithe r copy, fell to dinei , “Before Ike war tke British rail.
II Convocation Hall at Toronto in ways were a by word of waste sad 

1921, when Be received s degree, and extravagance/) ears, Mr Saewdea. 
again last April at the Umpire Clot- “There were 126 separate eompanies 

; be showed a fondness for stories about many of them competing agsiast each 
■ the Vabitant. Other for a limited ps

He was proud the high Qaebv j good* traffic 
Sirtk rate thought tke stork, been efficiently

X

'\4 M ager sad
Enrh U*Hr way have

, caged, but compel»
:i* least the Quebec variety, a vrtr f tio« ■ - d on or mo as expendi

ture. which had to be charged ia the 
"If be studied statistics, said the fares and freight* la peace time the 

premier with a *k,üf “the stork public hoc.* this waste and resulting 
-•ught to know That with families of efficiency with vomptaeeney. But 
;ù, and even at times SB, he has to ;,» war time U coÿM not be loh-tiried. ~ 

back to the average habitant's 4Ud one ef the brat th age the Gov 
If ht ernmenl did, after the outbreak ef 

were as wise as the olwy, he'd build ; war, was to assume control of the rail- 
, a neat in the barn and save kimwflf i ways, aad treat all the ratiVay bass ■ 

khe trouble and expense of travell */* unit.

*•]
M stupid bird.

JA« “Inf mtd th, “O-fa." 
Uoyd Oners» and B—a* lea'■•HERE are aa hard f—lm*a tort 

1 Thar were always the Oaiy Usyd Oasraa mayat Wanda, sad are »ttn the■* »e ..m-He la
-yeaUa* —14: *1 alw—e ta *t mLaw.

ft I1 a ome" practically every year.that 1 am not quitehad a
undemtand what

ém,
V -* Nm%31

•v-
m

A &f. A.

THE MIRACLE MAN 0 F i.iOuERN TiEES - _ __
PJS ONE PASSION TIIE OYERY/HELMING WORD

Sir IV. D. Otter.
“^h. atom drlighta' in .tori-

, ” . , solely from the point of view of the
lirt-^hitaad^.p—lW ia thraha- the -d-^a at th. --a,iwr ^ p,w,of „„ ^

•p-tor Ornerai .f tb. Canadia. -Ui *<*ee to the Praarh Caaadida wttrkman

ti. aad the JI.vnv.of 8tratl.ro..and -ra: .. . ma.t that what ... g^d f„ „
-estoret! * Xlsaea aad Lor |who was acting as Ike instructor of “Mes enfants, it is ordained■ that might bo

e thanks you. " (the 31st RC. Horse, arranged that tke î we eora ear bread by the awes* of our j permaoeet m
sreh past should be carried out at a i brew. If you f» •” stvike you wil* tbat al 

drimat r for aar oaa w*lkv ia ardar te avoid tha hogr *'e to aat withoot aorkia* aod thot th, e.tieaalinetieo ef
rlo.d. of dart Whirh were ran-d by j would ba a deadly sin. the railways a. part of «hair rrroa

any farter pare. Seeing the 3l.t B Thia auapk logit rouviacea the hab. „rertl<l, p,,ikv Mr Chorrhill aa 
C. Horse marrhing part at the walk. tant. Jeaa Baptiste ia afraid of torn ; ,euared that thia wa, going to be

; done, la the Railway aad Traee 
j port BUI, iatroduead by the as rail 
| way manager, Sir Erie Oeddes, a pro 

| viaioo waa insert,,! for nation alita 

‘tree, but private later—la —eared iu 
1 rl ini in at ion.

Gcii.would ha aett pra^rer in the eernt of 

<,f Sir Robert Borde» While
was st its ksight » cor

the exit
the diecr-soio*
^■’^.-‘rrt'ol WUfnd

Laurier, stalked «*t» the Hgg

^.,,«1 ta it. Havrag been

iafarmed, a -quest for kie •?-*-” b,g private aa-ad M-Pher-a. hard Qmt^n rtemenrea. is the miraelr 
-WM ahked he ro.ld arag and jumped on to the ^ œu-,,rl> „„y «haa he]ha wo«W take. «a*-aeeau .aawrro-t

‘•Before ! answer.• he replied, “let platform. w„ bwn- *, Robert P—i w— prier I"The ioterier." He beeaee miairter
—e toll TOO a little Kory. Recently ••Well, what eaa ye eiagf naked mj„iste- „f Great Britain. He ia stiil)of the int-nor

—gaaiqed farmer, of the west, i=i|, MeKay 1 stiive whea Brfiar Law ia preau—.
-der that they m *ht held the.r_gr.iu try ,h. V.IUge Blaek-.th, H# mw ,u ,0„p 4>ut K-mbe-

for better, pneea. -had the DM » -ir.'1 earns bark the .newer witIlMwd tirdiesten of -ard. ‘It ie nothing ”

ta— porurr aereinmedaViee. «° 0 ” What key d'ye want! Kai—r Wilhelm. He saw Beds.. H- iv.irni aplomb
the lending haak«e of th# «* >*' "Key! Key . I dmna nnde-taa-. df4 „ Vermuil— Ia hi. life 
—red te Winnipeg for th. parpe- of ..D>, want it low or heieht Try Krln„ tu ,^4 ,en.t ,
ü-a-ing the-jeet Ihmkg the coa , ... Aad areordiagly M'K»T tlltieati mMlr,hr to th. Seeood Em daaghier., Mme. Tang,
fe—are will the farmere’ redpr——«a -troek a ehord ia the ban. pire and the Third Repebbr. Sinre "Ob. weil enongh." he granted,
ti— the beaker, offered to «Ivaaee "That 11 a. do. it', too far doon ^ rrMet tad eft) i • but I am .;,rp angry with the Vuha
•to -illiea dollar» On being lafona , „p . hit." reqaeoted BePharaoa ,.-o ,b,m wrr, ki, ... Eighteen rnjaKwf Kapurthala.’*

JleKay tried a ehord 10 the treble , ^ er,rtbr,W| lhe others he attaeked- "Why,” »ia daughter aake-l.
“ Because1 he iuvited we to »! «wt

isc»t Z
cts of Life Hd Hvs »vct Fai’cH ‘ci îvf&ke Jokes or to Tell Hu 

caorors Btori s.
Even in the rtost Terrib’e Monte

sdventsgcous as s 
It is bdicred 

on* time tbe Goterumeut

sbiset sake! his guest wLst

It wac quietly sa «t. The

as far too
an "* emphasis. »
F very body was1 wWhen au a-esswu pat three bullet» 

him. esc near h e spiue, be Otilv !
siting for his an 

Always he has been quick to
vc*k. *hc gallant general entirely misua4«f

rt . . L_1 _______n:„ : Slow IV h. head towed. Hi. arm,j»fo»l the .itnat.on and -rrartirally
. n a ' „ - rntied on hi. deok, it wa. aatonnding enquired whether that wan the only

How do yon feeif »,ked one . rH, r^„ „f w<*pi.g. |Paee -Heh wu o-d by British

Xe wonder Lloyd George ealled him ; Colombia r.Tally men.
The major answered not a word, bat

There is his

'

I
I the most amazing man Lb Europe.
j Robert Laming ha. de—ribed him ! gave the order to reform and march 

it the Versa lie, conference, a «earn P—« at a canter. A. the regiment 
Her. shotting off debate with a voci j thundered pas- the saluting ba— they 

'emu. “ Adopted ” or “ Adjourned ” i» duet that General Otetr 

splendid and savage old man hurling lrft the held at a gallop and nothing 
at Marshal F—h. polite, ! *»» heard, of the lack of .pec-1

to President Witooo alone. ->” the part of the $T«t R C. Hor—.
The major's uamet Oh, yes!

! “That Bill, as Bually |>sased, pro 

; vidod for the compulsory amalgama 
(ioa of all tbe railways of Great Bri 

• tain into four ceaeolidatrd

o«t that this wws COttVSly 
they raised tko limit to seveu milhoss it wu too high for the siager.
K«w, do you ka»w,** cootiaoed the ««Well, III try the middle, that
kuight. “why the farmers were iasist «bould Bt ye,” suggested McKay.

raising the limit t 1 ksow you McPherson wade ©se attempt and. 
gye H IU tell yew. They had s He made a secoad try but j
tard up their sleeve aud T. A. Crerar agaia he cracked.

Whea the matter of «*Look here,” rommaeded McKay. 

aecuriag accommodât on from the h»ve to git dowa off the plat
basks was first mooted, Crerar quietly struck all the black note*
slipped off to New York, Ia.4the mat a ^
1er before J. P Morgan aad Co., sad rttc your voice. You must be siagiag 
frr.m thrro ?ot the promise of a loan ,B the craeks.” 
og $17,<i004l,,0 provided the Caaadiaa 

« forward with the |

tfge— with him, but he 4id nol tel! 
n-e that 1 waa to be the tiger who was 
going to be ahot.”

To Lloyd George regarding memo.rs 
he said. “If you tell aaythiag. I*il

groups.
j The railway companies were given 
until the end of 1922 to urrejhgq, |he.r.-si s eve©•et sa

or Tc. jwn», i amalgamation
! «h,ehma

voluntarily, failing 
it would be doue by the A mal 

gamation Tribunal. Too of th* Amal

HeHe put his treaty through with
7»mw*ll;aa “throughness/* bat the i »» now Ma.H»r General ^ir A. C. Msc 

) Kaglis’. thought him a French imp* donell, K.C.B., D.8.O.,
I r alrst. the French, au anglophile. | commanded the 1st Caaadiaa Division j 

lag the prealdesey, the man who ,a France.

bad put it there. |te# ovecythiag. ” There is the cyaic j 
ker.

who
smstioB schemes have been completed 

and the remàiaiag two are in a for 
; ward state of preparation.

tad the
«Tewearewe has one passion. He 

9 .*»ves to make a goo*i word. Eveu ia 

rots of his life

e white sees and I cassa lo L
oeght duels at thirty and shot tiger* . '' ' 1
I o-gltT, the. .hut him—If up ia -• SHE TOOK CONCEIT 00T OF milting a deadly aie. «'on—quant It 
oluatiry cage A La Vendee. J g HANNA. there are ao «trike, ia Qnebi-r
An Kngllah journalist has written

e most terr bl*
e has serer failed to make jokes or

Intimidation is a word that is miss 
! tag from the otherwise large vora 
: foulsry of Georges Clemeaeeau.

!>nring the diplomatic incideate of 
i Morocco ia 190b the German ambaaaa 
I dor, Prince of Eadeliu. called oa th© 

He was bora oa the fourteenth of Jah | Tiger, then premia of France, aud 
thf day of the taking of the Bastille After adopting aa uncompromising 
Hie life has been a Mareeillai

*4By the begianiag of 1923, instead 
of 120 separate railway companies, 
thsre will be but tour in Great Bri 
tain, each of the four having 

solidated capital and a 
unified management

tciiT

hanks failed to WOOLSACK MOUSTACHE 
APPEARS ONCE MORE.

He, as well as Madame Taschereau, 
is very much opposed to woman's 
suffrage. He says there is ao telling 
to what lengths it will go.

“Ia Ontario,” he said, “you are 
blessed ’ with a farmer’s government. 

The farmers do not like lawyers. That . 
ia one of the excesses of worn as '• suf ; 
frage. The ladies do sot like lawyers. 
They think they talk too much. In 
Quebec, however, where it is thought 
4ttiag that men should do nil tke talk 
•eg, tbe habitant likes lawyers aad is 
proud to elect them te parliament. •*

He once said of prohibition, "If 
three men want me to drink water tkey 
are wrong. If I 
1 am wroag. I am ia a minority. “

Ilia present tiff with Editor Roberta 
is a struggle between Dignity and Im 
pudence, n contest of wit betw 
rapior and aa ««Axe." Perhaps the 
Hon. Lomer Gdhiin would net have 
.«ood — muck am kis diguity—but 
tk.t is another it—y. This Editor'• 
oke is one that Premier Taaeh 

could not see. He did net slap tko 
joker oe tke back. He clapped him is

» charmiag description of Clemeocesu x ^Uy story teller, who can eajoy 
a retirearent at U Vendee. There he " 
aas not a tiger in a political jungle, 
at a dove of domestic peace in a 

cabin by the sea.
“I love thia place/' said he. "ft 
where I was bora. I love it as oae 

loves a woman. One ran say no

• ompletely
desired amount.

«‘Now, all I have to say in regard
W rcgxrl to tke —bject you »— dio knl .hencellor of England
e—ning.” —id tke keigkt an he are
te depart, ’ • in don t overlook tbe poe {" 

nun Crerar. " *

telling a good one oa himself, is D H. 
Ilaana, the Caaadiaa railway ~ele

Details were recently published of 
the amalgamation scheme of the East 
era Group, which will absorb six of the 
rank lin

Urity. » „•
Mr. Hanna has a fund of humorous , 

reminiscences which he relates ia 
roll fashion, much enhanced by a most 

entertaining Scottish accent.
Here ia oae that ia characteristic. 

At a gathering not long ago Mr. 
lianas had been introduced by the 
chairman in laudatory terms aad h* 
replied :

"There was an incident when I was 
a young lad selling tickets in the lit 
tie Scotch village of Charhead, where 
my mother waa bora, that I am not

sine ©the grant Francis Bacon to
he while sitting on the wool 

sack, presiding over the House of 
Lords, m Viscount Cave, who is as 
eemiag that high position in the 
Rosar Law cabinet replaces the bril 
liant Viscount Birkenhead.

In the succession of famous lawyers 
him aad Lord Halebary, all 

hie predecessors had dean shaven 
upper lips, though Lord Herschell 
wore rather pronounced whiskers. All 
the Victories chancellors (except for 
rudimentary whiskers), were clean 
shaven, as likewise were all 
of tke chancellors who im

abilities of that young 
|a my ■ jyjiS* he is one of Vasmda s 

iog premiers ”
Great Northern, th/Oreat 

< entrai, the North Eastern, the Great 
Eastern, the North British, and the 
Great North of* fcfrot

H* i attitude finally declared that if the 

has himself been the Third Bepabl-.e. | .(-man government was net given
satisfaction he would be He rented his cabin from » royalist 

lady. She thought that after bis 
•-sill the French government would

a constant enemy of royalism, clerical The new
company will control over 7,000 miles 
of railway line, and sixteen porta. It 
will have a capital of |1,921,950,000. 
These facta will give 
colossal character of thia greet rail
way unit.

i petted toA ou not ia Calgary »*a okat by 
kis wife, shs using a big 45 calibre 

But tke man in recovering.
tom aad “ defeat ia- ”

To suck a long and crowded life, 
the great war is 
- What kind of a man in kef

“The Berlin express leaves at 9. 
It's now 7 o'clock. If roe don't her 
rv up to pack year tranks yen w.ll 
mins it,” rspBsfi Oemeneena quietly.

leave and tke next day the Tiger was
<>formed that Germany

betw<
and it is announced that tke wife 
need a blank cartridge. New that * 
«««Heat, r>"« tklboabaod aU tko 
tkr.ll» a* bring aad yet Wttiag 
bi- Ht# la threw it op *»»r after-

buy it for a large sqm.
“When I tell her that I am feeling 

!!/’ he remarked with great glee, 
“she ia quite cheerful. When I tell
her I

ie id< of the
He has been given many deerrip

tiens, "cabinet kiDer,” “pesaifient one of the three.did not in good health, she is end.” 
His delight was to walk ia pine 

wood. "The greatest thing about 
«bis wood,” said be, "is that there is 
not the slightest chance of meeting 

lord George or President Wilson.” 
And now he has come to America

maker,” "stormy petrel. tiger."
The last phrase has stuck. At 86, in 

t ko is etiH Tiger.
He said, "Germany asked for tke 

■word. She shall have the sword.”

“But this group is by so mease the 
largest The North Western and Mid 
land Group, which is not yet formed, 
will amalgamate thirty five railway 

ipenies, aad the new company will 
work trunk liaeo of railways from 
laoaden to Thors©, a distance of 731 
miioa, with branches extending cast 
sod west all along the route.

rctii /A STRAPPING GIANT 
HAD AWKWARD AGE

Bet the greatest word of Clemen
mediately preceded them—although arcan has been mute.

The evening ef the Armistice, hie 
family, his fronds, hie ministry 
to pay their respects to him.

While everybody stood about the 
Sind the Tiger hi mm If sat at hie 

said something like tkie:

There is kis ferocity aad eloquence.
He said tke Kaiser 

buffoon aad fiddling Nero. There is 
and omen.

Ts • hostess wko served kirn with a

lb meet President Wilson aad wear 
ethers. He has declared ever aad over 
again, "I prefer my Vendee cabin to 
polities. " Why has he left tbst eabia 
**f the seat 

He has

his
of Adults Today were

“It la abrleae tkai a—k ,kaa*— 

u “• ****** “• ■»>•«■! «« « 

r “
apinta. IU took kia away fro— tke, 
paMit bar aad brought bias before! Ur**' 
tbe bet ef tke

Children iu #914. frugal dinar, aad —id: "Will you 
dike witk — again." ke —plied:

Irak.
“Mr. f'r—-drat run kart

to A——ira, ia kia own 
"are year wight all Get—aay It— pro» I »orda, "to apeak f— tbe geed of tke 
rata. Tea bare ar

“T—, Madame, at on.e if you Fraare, yea bare —Tad tke —Id. BeTbe greet war ie Will — nary t—eet 
diMruH wish." Th—« ie hie rruel wit.

Whea a p—i— about ta fee— a
that it ia al tta

— for 1*70. Torid."efIe nab— that there 
adulte today whe were wore ehUdraa 
whoa tbe gaaa b—wed drat la 1*14.

I Major General J. ft. MaeBnem, CJL,

*
I— will gradually be 

carried eat. tor Erie tieddeu —theat— 
that the eltimate

A KEIOHEN TOOK LEAF FROM 
OLIVER TWIST.

M-whoa Hea. Chart— Stewart, 
1 at— ef tbe later—CANADIAN MINES 

CAN TREBLE OUTPUT
saving of waste 

■bould amount to $100,0*1,000 s year. 
Who ia going to reap this breed! I Tke 
pwblir will reap tke greater part ef It, 
— aad— Ike art «• p— cast, of fat ere 
pradta beyond tke .landaid of l»i* 
■art be denoted to the reduetrde of 
far— aad freights.

P—i— ef
U. U t«Alberta.’

HOT WITH HU PASS.The Deputy Minister explained that 
the geeprapkieal Situtki of tbe dif Hew. Arthur Meighea's capacity 

far cos (eat rat ion upon n single sab 
ject, t# the exclusion of all other

likely to forget as long as I Bra. As 
old lady came te tbe wicket la bay nferont provinces made Manitoba aad Prank White, whe represents Lon 
ticket to Glasgow, which I sold her, dee in tke House of Commons, is a 

collected the proper

issl Coos
Saskatchewan tke natural market farLots of Cool ia West is Report

of Dopety aad, ef
fan. She th—i — id to at, 'Laddie,

I A! •idrest—aa. even tke— ef fatigue •trade going chap, of moderate —rial
reform teudeuei—. Ia day» whea thewhta be w— contemplating a ear—r and hung—, has gii ri— la wide they tell —a yea are a —a of Jaaet battle was better, he w— aa satire 
prohibition tat. It aood eenreely be

aid, aad th aught I —that be dew —4 play the 
w— cutting quit* a dash with tbe

— pt—ideal ef tbe Preach republic
Blair.' At teat ti I waa aboutia.—sthmay bare w—a a moustache.

Tbe style ef cwliat hirsute 
day» ef tbe Stuarts 

possibility.

HI DOT HU EUKeh—ftan is am of a —kia* than a 
human hoi Eg. But —eh t« set the

at all ti—.

—reata— yiwent eaa be .early 
the ai —aad thereby haage a tale.

Member» ef Partie—eat were pro 
—ated teat Juae with tickets far tke

Wished, accord lag le Dr. Chart— Cam -f
—11, Deputy Mieiat— ef Mia—, who ‘ h—e tke —ly —a ef tke prairie pro 
baa returned fra— a prekoged iatp— riae— that baa ba— 
lap tear of tbe meet—» r—1 gelds, latbraeit* real te aay ext—t, aad 
Tbe acreage output at pra—at ia S, this ia being largely —per—ded by 
hot),otto te— a year, aad — the de the Caaadiaa peed art. Tbe g—gra
mud warraata, the —«put eaa be ph,md partit— ef Westers Ontario 

d—ia CM——tori— ia ltlVZO. Dunagliuerse—d te fra— 12 to U milli— «ad Oaten» makes B aim—t eirta

y—ag girl* ia tke aeigkbeerheod, ia A good itery agaiaot him—If ...
Tke old lady l—ked me or— carefully race meet at C—eaagbt Park, —re— millionaire 'motor car ^

... » —- •- --—icar early see afternoon, after addreea . _______ ” ** , dropped fois in ae<,eired tke basin

WOMEN PREFER TIMID MEM. ; tke a»,l »-t— t wm set te be d—iod,
Tl „ »ed srged that tke a—b— drap a bar “ H” “*'k »•» T— frit lag sow!"

.... ' „ "rr*4’ A hea tv blow k— be— d—lt the te the ——nation -eretary —4 eb- j “fcwl rmi-
! .- Metgbta diapm»i of km per , »Te man tbeery of e— rtahip. Ia tbe taia a deplieale. Belactaat to appear “I
1 ‘ *"* “ ■' So»oral. —»ri— write— by IM* w.m— --r-|r— uliti.g Mi TTJiln na.iat 'tl>* applicant,

be gtaaeed wmtfally at the r— ;tad —l—itted ia a Cbir.ee —a#— ed. "
N-ching :;zlz tw ^ -1 a- - “• ^

chef: :

"Walter,” indicating the T—aal writer,
pteaa • • I w—der if I could hire thisi The contestant, were caccfrl. hew 
f«0ow'. —up." ieoer, to draw a dmtiaetwm betwera

He had it. ! ti—idity aad cowardice. Although
nearly all their bare— were diMd—t be —id, qaietiy. 
aad by — tight of i—giaiati— ■ —Id red of that, 
be dr—ribed — what the breach of

qaite
which beings tb* par—it of tbe 
taebo — tbe w—Â—ek back te 1417 
IS, wbra Lard O»—eBar Bar— were

fact I felt that IDariag bis last tour of Ontario, ia 
1—« year's elect ioa lafaeterer.the
tb— prime minuter returned te kte

which wasOm. J H foefi m Viscfuat Cara distingnishcd him 
! -If — «bai efof the 8—tkera-Rho

Dr. Cam—0 rtreiyto— yearly, he —id.
stated that Caaadi— roil uns taking beta _
rarvus;. ■■a-asr.sgk-
out the weét, sad ««ft f— a Mnall ; .1»
distriet ia a—th w—t Maatteka, O— ; — rket te p—da— —at — a large j 

j Two rbildrea were pUy.bg ia « « !,»• reel w— Mag —ed alma—
! garden .ad bad jest Matted a new t—.vdy ie the Uree prairie pee- j

vtaras this year.

on A mar

ie ta get n large raaqgh.IS.tin* throne* tW wratern |m»vineve.
place hr found himsrlf chatting 

ewtrat «formally with a grasp ef | 
milîtiemes. mort of whom were
Son«4 veterans of Prut* nod Flan 
dvrs.

.1 Forty dollars s week,” rwplied

1
■'Forty deUaral" ejacuieted Mr 

Ford. “Why, my bey, 1 worked for 
puted, tbe y—ag ata. remarked: “I thr— yean for tw—ty dollar, 
to— «2*0 or— tbe— last year, bad [b ■ right k—e ia this eet.bli.h 
going or— te get It keek.”
?LW!He ”“*** ,m U' WtU' '•W*U- *r »hat happe.Lt l. 

T/ü* “J""" ***■ *<> «• whe treat, hie ewpleym
X- with my pmm. y—'re —t.’ thrt w.y can fc.a, - t. h,r buei 

Aad that w— the:——,” r^Ilml th. —bteri y-tk.

: ty —atCAUSED A FURORE“I knew a Aae game," —id HaraM. Tke —pply at tke Alberta r—I Arid 
—44—ty "Let*» be admirals sad miaa heads this year is t—y gr—t aad
command all tbe ahipe ie tke —uy." coal ef every etaadard i araiUkla f— 

Hie playmate, a little gtrX et

bored the • held aad masterful • • week 
it, aad

la tbe gramp w— a «trapping —idler geaer by eight te oae, —ys a XewTb—phiete —4 ether Madeats ofetaadiug tally at» feet aad weighing 
—ad tw* handled pawn da. General

market. While q— alitieo ef 
rite are araiUMe ia tke high— reach 

“AO right," aha —id. "duly 1 — of tke S—kies, tkm is net Wring

lUr* psyekieal

that the he—aa beiag h— twe — 
dietiact kadi—. But h—a ie Dr. W.

‘■»» lia eweer ef M."

inquired about kia war
tag te the diM

Tbe Wit. . Stuart La—h ef■ cant— ef tra—partait*. Misa, whote you.”
Harold didst like the id— »*d —id mt— c—I 

Tbe tittle girl thought tu a

" I didn't gu et
big follow in

" blurted tke ia tbe tower Al udraaaed the bri—f at tbe Mi—i—ipp 
beiag well de \ \ «• are n formed that 

'«P— to ext—d Its i— 
It. Ckr. ■

Medteal A—octali— recently
c elope, i aad

“Thaw," ebe —id. "■*» ptay that tot —err ya—. 
I ha tko admiral '• wife. That win 4» 
j—I — wall."

pro—too —«a bare taaght — te do A bought bis mother a 
t, aad explained 

gatag te 
tiripeatiag the p—i-

■tag PW Be that while tke
See — fast workers, te a man they Aa inquisitive aid Ugy w— always Sto cover tko risk ef 

ritaal body »bpe away f— a —ct—aal •—afi boy» bursting after dies— 
hike te dmtaat porta ef tke gtobe The

“Then to Aa 
coal ah—Id —t earnpletriy repla—

•hwhy Alberts X be wet — 
at tke

aad Bara. ! “Ay,” —id bib

lay
declared that it w— tke yi-neal >tke dlf !

fWa read at a
ia te t—iioi a ra—ia fra— a 

bay's ear. This

tkaj B m —id that —ueral 
While

gland of the brain which 
physical aad ethereal 
tke ether body to away tke

kaving In ke f<Tks tiigbesl paid railway official in«ait* a 
Sties, in

"It’s a
"The greet it ia to. to A— F*»*” n, teiAtoter tkeegkt deeply Aae Iktag; tort ye - tew —ag

SPSS 5 i.’Z.r
tke world is mii Is ke tke prraidratto

rmtrs c"Tm ew. Tkai 
mr. | was eolv to* 
war was declared? ”

eftke t rookie, 
old wkea

railway, wksef » certain» to-
tkm yam akeys wbe tocry «ham tits kia way up from theA

the Alberta—hr— tee deeply ia theft pwA) tot a—du Is te*”' tec I
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OFFER OF MILLION fj 
WAS TURNED DOWN

Lm4m I» KORTHCLUTE K3PT MOTES ON 
A SLATE

n»w th* Ut« Lord N*rtfc*hffe earr 
«et awrtHfli a**t 
be kiefery #f «»er 
lb * $r*pki* 
i»foertos it ke »*<• 
xr aafut«. 'Tk*

-------- —------------------ v f —
xo reduction or aemsH wax 

pensions

‘ Wegent Ban norman ■ is 
■* !*, <la Ury were appearing togc

tkr, ;3 Three Feels.” Last-
wkmr M et Bainermaa divorced him, ^ 
,«4 M « Edit» Key 's ram. was 
liwd is Ue roar. Miss K»y, it will ^ 
l* ren-emWei, rs»e free Ae.er.ea 
to LewdM, aa-1 was a eematieeal sac 

„ tie Empire maaUai remedy

J£.
r.icosqvitoe^

*f L?Wv
ike Adsssssase to

EELS ▼.

BROADCASTSPrwf«
etitt*d a repart ta 

- Seiesrt» in far**» wf st*cà-*»< P**4* 
ir*th young <«K tHl* * riew f U< 
«J«etmet.on of »«aq»-toa».

«C tie irst praetiesl do<5*ae*Or.*
*f tie OefOWMl-

n»ya* aea-peaeed' ky

_
By Oberxmnerganiemeatie pâlît ta «

at KO MOKE HASJ) «UTTERS 
HURRAH!

Oeae are tie dajra to the Amd h. U-1 ^ ^ ^ mJ Mr kernel <ed

Broadway ra

ers Who Kef toed BribeMeyer Tyaee, *“ >
War i-el .-v.nt f

I-pmdeats* so that aearlywide*»* penecee*. *»•* offered tie Okeraeuaergaa Pîayet» aa WiBtera, kwtüH ■» «■ «Vanrr 
^.dkSs.-^toto, -be seebe r-cared milSiaa dollars far tbr privilege ef 

liming tbr Emeus Play abb am a 
. t.ange ia east Bat tbr play eve were 
eat te be tempted, aad they all

aaauaer ef tbref tbr fall •» tbr teat ef lived bare #» lea*, aad baa kept eats
vie*, bet are 1# be staatsid-srd far mumda, tbet ati tbr vaga PARI I AMENT AX T CANDIDATE 

WHO LACKS NOT CANDOUR
ears ef age steed

. farther periad to Ur« y, ra TMa ef went- for the pest to yearn
are »t its inger «ads. TW

toemer of Marl to t
shore » that tie offer ewmid It at

. , .re per^iaaearîv sad ffeâaîtrjy ielimp** of the bey ^ 7
Xortkffifle. Tk*y 
hat aoarst. Tk*y 

eariy free-huacr 
hrgbaaiax» of tie 
W to daily jeer 
fame, aad ia later 

>a was admitted to

9mjm ex Her Hsm .lton tenser
.»* That

■p*r tie last two years 
,îs j ag **»Uy ie gett ^4 warmer every year. Stark, I-aboaj rzndidate

so ears, aad ie i>-A.ev* tie timber

affects
tie total a amber iaawlerd

:or Hast Hell à as goae ‘regularly */>
..- eg ha, aw.e l- .gto de ->U it. Labour Lxehauge and waited is „ |,„

, ..user fer bis dele, CouuVillor BUrk j„rr;

esd ebildree be;eg sheet
tbr C,bnet "■

-lined. So, it wes witi a shock to
•srpr.se, she soys, thsl Patricia M e<yK£0<h' 1«

ise PU.te thetigerode, a viMiaistrr of Pern**»*4rosira, tbr 
mid: “TW Geemameat have

...marked to a premman: “I am sotGOOD WOXX a GOOD MUSIC beard to the barber, shop isoles*, j
Pa Ms- acbeais of I asrt. King*:.... «.shamed of tbr fart that I am sad it was with a bare sympathy that, 

she hstewed to tbr exptaaatma to Fits 
Laag, wife to Asia* Laag, the 
■ heurtas to tbr play. TW «fer. Free 
Lang told tbr writer, an tbr Utter 
.notes her e the Sew York Times, 

strack lisa ay to 
“It was

that the present rates to «at rate da jod Lramiagtes presented a ebon. op for PariiameBt aad at tbr
Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limitedtly. Sew *,me drawing tie dele from ike La „

_> citidms ’a ro.ee» moiiag up tie f^Mtr Esekange. I draw 15e. niyeelf } 
.fraa. Reports »i*eak ia a most ea ..very week and my wife gets 5a. I 
üutic mas Err of tie way ia wiick -,are a eon, aged 18, who ie also 00% of 

Tiie ie work, bet he draws aotbmg, so "we 
• artljr fee work. Tie eiildrea .a this have to keep hire out of the 2Û» per the 

“j *ay are develop-.&g * taste for one of week. Some people say that if it ma, 
uplifting feme of reereatiOA beveeies known that I am on tie dole aei 

time giving many ,* will rnia my chaneee ia the cam tty

alternent presume, widows5 and
Shall sit be•es4(St ’a 903 McGILL BUILD DIG MONTREAL Que. 

end Toronto. Oat.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

Am d aeat year, bet shall be rnab.l r-l panioe's cent 
point in Lord 

may be said to be
.for a initie* tiree years.

4* Anawera.’* He
at the offer of the 

5«t Bits,** attracted 
what eeemed to be 
ia terms for

tW pUyesa, bat
ferad fearfmlly. awing ta the depre 
iatioa to tW mark- Aad whew 

“ “ to the villagers bad expected a winter

•he people have saf THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limitedsi at the
tiers pleisarr aad lalttl liiatit by ‘ paiga, Wt I do not think so. If

shall have £400 a year frem i
H An Institution of the 

Government
it»» mi: rmif fhiejid.

I (be cuccai of tieir talcota. eleetod
Parliament, aad shall, therefore. Ml ea 
refaire tie dole, thaa saving £1 per as 
week to the electorate.” Councillor <4

61 De NORMAN VILLB STREET
Office tt MONTREALthe Ptormce of Ontario rnnap - 

1 authorized Government meonmon
________ Act of the LesmUtwe. for tW
beaebt of tie people of Oetifio.

S had worked harder than tiey ha-i 
worked for many years ia erder to

aad feed tie peep le wie
te eee tie play, tieir

SHEEP FARMING QUITE
remember him com 

iag, and 
was

Join Redman of Zioa finds tie grow
of,Stark, when employed, is a leading ma .. 

eh is 1st ia a ah upbuilding yard. Eh t 
not expert to Start work yitil i 

after Christmas, but hope he will be I

;ng of sheep a very profitable part 
his farming operations Last fall Mr. 
>:«dmoa had a fiotk of It gfade Oi j4 

f.vrd ewee aad got a pare bred ram 
tamb, to which ie bred hie 
«priag he had 23 lambs, thirteen of 
which be soil far $14* and kept the 
test tea to add to hie breed:eg stock 

I lie ewee are all bred again te the 
ram, which ie sold afterward* 

at Leti-

George N<
. ______g„.t

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
TietSSSSSS^BR a eoci ‘.ess rssliaed We are all ae peer as

he remarked, “are we were before tie play begaa.
of tie players whoseelected, when hie worries about u “Aad aeto

anally whs are "an 
ley do mot care for 
ip^per. They have 
üety, bat they will
Ub • .-pi. - » f,^, to Sftog U. pUy
tin*. The man who

ploymeat hill cease. <4 UDU> INUlVbt> .•>«
tmvmtAi.viiKial prosperity.

Open 
by mail.

| ah ed le tie prepeaal thqt weald make 
them rack. I

a*9 IUtmt. Mau
8T LAWRENCE ROUTE FAVORED the 

* BY AMERICANS
Irrefutable erideace that the 9t. res 

Xawrence route ie every year becoming «ni
briiae far Ike prie, h* m«mallv rmal —* f-l'»1»' 'ltk rdur..., b« a ‘Tit BiU’ hU get

u .*Zl rill, from tl.. i.eive AmerieaM U fomUbed by figure, fro®, hoi thing thaa be imag
Ue rare thm Vrm« aettto ‘h' A»CTl“- —i<T*t— ,k* b**'“i** *' tk. m..« rattoa, tm to. Uat par

trim SLÎS a toad. ,Tbb figana atato that 1*341 paasM ja whito ta going to farmur( „i 1 ..«rteard eee to Ue
gen, bound for the United States ebi r face of journalism oli€r „tors UT . If uis pUy „ to
Were examined at Qnebee during tk- - ■ tart one of tboae pa |owcd 5. sï*ed I will go ap to

/[MB waaoa, while only 10,743 were P«'« for a eouple of thousand pound. l adwl-.,
_ ^ i-aaaed at Qnebee during IBI. too. . . At any rata, 1 am going to make M<1 1Mrnptl

__________3 Fifty tbeoaaad <1--liars for » aiagle ; ^ se i—...... 0f ora -<j p,, reat- the attempt.” So ea Jane 12, 1888, .( , n;^kt | skpt |ke em .
-- ---------------- ,r ra wherry pUnt -a. paid ré-entlv by of the more than sixteen thonaae! “Answer..” Other journtoa fel iB l.°, ..

Fraak B Beatty, peea-deut of Ue going south. 9,878 were lowed, and m two year.' time Ue bro . r.f„T^ „ ,
paay.^uil growers ,;r,a,lv American citizens, and the '-er. Harmswerth—for the premie.! The mo«am^t ^ ---------j

The plant a to known as “Bock remlied„ were immigrants. Ia Ue Lord Kothermete had already come ia kJ
•U." « honor ef ito bree-l-r. Harlow , „r !!eo „|v z<&i eit.ee». came to *>» bnainea. manager—were making ^ t ,»*

KoekbiU, of toarad. Iowa. The price Q„ebee, which mean, that this year’, »®re than.£10U,»00 n year. From Uat
ia believed here to be the highest ever ,|aota „.eeded that of two year, ago lk* f«*udalioa of the “ DaUy Mail,”;’ **r

|paid for a jingle strawberry plant. t,y more thaa two hundred per cent =*nd other newnpapers became a logical glvee “ gr* “
and the month of September the development- Much of Lord North

«. Im»r year alone, more thaa 4,000 American elilfe'a work in early day» wan done 
mg eoot.nnon.lv until front come*. , jtizen, landed at Quebec. 3t the house near Breadstairu, which

TNi purebaeer naid today he believ Th, iaordml„ inrmue of late is *“ “J calarged with nome olaverm. Ki
-li the plant be bad purchased would attributed *” Ue active propaganda ut the beginnings ef bin wealth. ' , , , --erne denial of the chargee tbnt
revolet».ire Ue .tr—berry ..dairy taf„ o! ,be st l.awrenee route i uogalow is the grounds was Ue „„„ baâ «vaded Ue

-------------------------- which the .teamto.p eom.mme. have "***. a, to U. chief piece, Tui^ Tet. .. nrv

been conducting and partly te Amen ut equipment was a hags tonu hang Pamiua Play baa
lea. prohibition eo.tra.ted with ,h,,-X - wtoL ■'Bogi.i.g, perb^a,^- »ftoe'“w»o ;____

pirt nr coque uud -prca liberty Qnebev. J- «** ^ «—«• jL ‘
» Soho , ,-t «etom.netev ----------------- Z~--------  *" »ft« »• tm neur Eletoorto jrd-s B t—e

in eto.br. EX KAISER NOT GUILTY OF 1 * «**igh« ... When too. enm. and tori». “'r the d^gnl per
BELGIUM RAID to him he would scribble it « Ue .late vveraeee to the Obeeammergaa folk.

The u Knitor, on km wedding day, ke ‘ho“w *«• ■» “ «•» tourne of '= fuMHi.g the vow made by Utor 
wa publiclv exonerated in X^Ttob* ''"7 ** Then appeared, year, be <^nv k- ^ «toy

by Si, Baa l Thompson of respoaaibili ror* iu pubbeation, many a recently Ue whale world wan agog
tr irsrLzzrz -- - «- ««., a»,, ^ u., ****••?
war. Tbi, statement of th. ex hend*kl'k ^«-7 k« ^ -«tcrminto to —.red thnt, ma, U Ac fa. to.

day,”

*fy ait
no

Vj» r
Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limitéewas the iataeoco it Might have anf/kf I

Province it. I was babiedte came here and

Odbce: TRANSPORT A TION BUILDING MONTERAI.
Vi

WILL REVOLUTIONIZE THE
STRAWBERRY INDUSTRY

lto and with chisel

! The Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

Î

t K M. Kellogg

X“It's s**dl tut*
aad good

of
T7 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREALbraaee of Ike 
Paooien Floy by their Kieg Ledwig 
IL” The faith baa been kept, aaya 
Ue writer, but Antes Laag aad bin 
f ran are toil! worried, tbeegh cooeoled

Ie

DENT’S” Tke plant bears in early 
begin» again in the late

% IMMM
Upvoa.1•*

WTOin

BURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. "NSJUDATED ASBESTOS, ! ratedMARCH OF FASCIST! TO WEST

134 MKX>M) BTREKT MONTREAL MINSTER ABBEY.
wills naâ

►Am TIU o» »H l> ..
siv«
Abbey tke other aft*

Tim of tke Italian Araistire Day. 
The Loadaa braaek of tke Paeeisti,

Canada Cement Company Building, Philips SquareMONTREAL- CANADA **\
AGENTS FOX DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA 

WESTERN COAL 

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

BOLE
SO atnef, wearing binek skirts 

Boise* mat of arms ia enamel
•*wt

witk

Soho to the grave of Ue Cofi
I , knows Warrior, no which a wreath of Scotland Yard, through the lattoli- ]foemd 

^ was depuoited. An they paaasd the grace Service to which be laid, be ob 
V featoapb they extended their right mined bin iafermation, baa aroused

; Pi Play weald henceforth be

port am need rather than alarmed

I Eugen

BARS

Goner*: Office and BactoryL±
WANT MORE FUNDS 

FOR GOOD ROADS “ rr XV »
F. Phillips Electrical^ Works only Ue week

S«!” At W cot mi noter Abbey , “This in what happened,” wid the j 
they halted ewtaide the west deer and fameas eriminolegito ia a lecture at ; 
hack with auttoretehed arme, while Broedhurto Theatre. “The General i 
wreath bearer, entered Ue nave aad Staff had restored upon tke invasion 
approached Ue Uakaewa Warrior i of Belgium, aad put their plan before 
grye. Here they were received by the Kaiser. He vetoed it.

[ the Kesa, Bitoap Ryle, who ebeerved. “This situation eoetiaued for 48
beers, aad after Ue General Staff hal 

i Abbey decs set heleag to a party at itoued orders for Ue army to advance 
’ te pop tics, but to Ue world, aad «■ von Moltke weal to Ue Kaiser ’, bed 
penally to Ue British Empire aad to ream at two a'dock in Ue morning 
all levers to huauaity ” The wreath and naked him to sign Ue order. He 

Ue grave, aad the refneed.
bearers knelt aad nHH the Uo-1 “ Voe Meltke then wid Ue safety

of the Fatherland had devolved apon 
the General Staff, aad ‘if rear Ma

ge goUTH «toy refuses to toga Ue General Staff 
moat take Ue responsibility.’ Ia other 

! words Ue Kaiser mast choose between

and insulated electric
ammergau aad its ptayees. The Pope 

Ue Famineas Cardinal Betti 
Flay ia ISW, the «rat year that AntesThe Canadian Used Reeds *-T- r*>

i“We receive all here, Weetmiaater ties request fer a Kemiaiea grant Laag played the Chriataa.”
ef «eojhiejx» toward aiding Ue pro 
vines ia the roanlraetiea to highways, 
as a nupplemeat to Ue grant ef a à

COAL SfSr“““After the perfermaaeee
t, Calgary.Offices—Halil ax. Toronto.

UMi'v .. V -Uar amount -ml, ia 191*. aad whieh », “ to Ue"

- to almost expeaded. ia heiag preaaad. traditi— 
bora to Ue go vers a eat v—

HI MeOUl Street .
/

know. Warrior ia Italian faahi.

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED by RMNWiffitHMl offirr r« À. L.- w
I Georg.

14 le 1
the iffilasd ef Tb*bwa. i» lb* Fmifir 1

i her
ekairmae of tke exeretive, aad 
A MrNl-y BO MINERS BTBULE

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, United, errrrtary treesarf* of
CARLRTON PLACR, ONT

Manufaetarer. et-Jerwy CloUw, Knitted Fabrien, Vetonr». 
Suiting», Orrrroatuign. Cheek bark». Novelty Skirting.. 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

WALES
tke Canadian Good Read, Amor inline

Happily a general «trike ia Ue 
Kawth Wales cent «aid haa.beea avert abdmatiee aad approval, aad ke took a»* i» OtUtta interviewing iberaj

of tke eskiset, and joeI prior t* tke 
opemieg of tke fertkeomiag

SMITHS FALLS, OUT.ed. A apeeial conference to the South - th*. latter course.
Wales Miners' Federation, mooting at
aid iff, decided to withdraw Ue strike MAYOR HT LAN AMD THE KR K. »f parliament a delegati 

notice eu the eee eaieaito qeeetiou. Police Commissioner Enright of New ! “stetiT* •* U* PvoviaeUl gov 
' aad to eautiaae work at Ue collieries Verb has received enters frem Mayor rae°ta, publicity bureaus, tourist 
Frevieee to the delegate «eefereaee Hyiaa, directing him to “drive the «oeiatieua aad local branches to Ue 

I the executive met at the federation cabers to Ue Ka Klax Klan out of atotolatteo win again pram the ad 
sitting, New Yevk before Ue ergaaiaatiea "«ability of the great before Ue 

agreed to Ue withdrawal reeelatien. „,u a foothold.” government
* which was carried wiU practical an “Treat Uia group to raeiel aad ra-1
[■«iaMy. The drrimm to withdraw 1<M>». tâter, ne yea would th« -Red, _____ ,____, .
ithe strike net lean was Ue only course „d Ue bomb threwera,” said one “ °, W y “*
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